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Before next spring if the present
plans are tarried out, and they probabWHAT IS GOING ON. Ig Local brevities, gi

8oXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXX) ly will be, there will be ten routes In

operation In Ionia couuty, includingMaccabee Installation next Monday
the one already established In Ionia,night.

M. A. Heed made a business trip to as follows: Four out of Ionia, two out
of Portland, one out of Mulr, one out
of Saranae, one out of Lake Odessa,

Luther last week.
Mrs. Ezra Tower of Lake view has and one out of Clarksvlllo. One of the

Portland routes ha9 already been esmoved to Beldlng. The Business
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Beuedlct are in tablished.

ThurUtty, January 17.
8:00 p.m. Royal Neighbors.
7:30 p. ui. Sunbeam Lodge. D. of 11.

Friday, Jauuary 18.
8 p. m. A. O. U. V.

HatUrday, January 10.
2 p. ru.-- O. A. K.
8 p.m. V. K. C.
7.30 p. m. D. of It.
8 p. m. I. O. Foresters.

Mouday, January 21.
7:30 p. m. K. O. T. M.

Tuenday, January
7:30 p. m. I. O. O. F.
7:30 p. m. K. of I.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Grand Uapids today. Where does Beldlng come In? Why
this seeming apathy regarding thisMrs. Charles It. Foote is visiting rel
very Important matter? The Banneratives and friends at Fremont.

Miss Cora Holmes Is spending sever has sounded a note of warning several
times that other towns all around usal weeks with her parents at Marian.

A baby boy arrived at the home of are moving actively 10 secure routes
running from their offices while the

Dr. and Mrs. Ferguson Sunday morn
people of Beldlng and vicinity seem to

Of the year just closed shows that we
did an immense business. Over a

quarter of a million dollars is the
record of our business since coming
to Belding. This year we propose to
do more business than ever before if
low prices, good goods, prompt ser-

vice and strict attention to business
will do it. Come in and we will talk
it over.

ing. bo waiting for some one to come along
and force them upon us.Mrs. J. H. Perrln of Minneapolis is

The writer had the pleasure ofthe guest of her cousin, Mrs. Will
Cobb.

Farm horses for Bale atFales' livery.

Closing out sale at Miss II. E. Pow-
ers.

Refrigerators at less than manufac-
turers cost. See adv. A.Traub. Attorneys I. L. Hubbell and Chas. 11.

meeting Mr. F. P. ltobards in Ionia
last week, tho representative of the
postofllce department, who Is called upFoote were In Stanton Monday attend

of ing court. on to investigate anu report uponYou will lind a nice assortment
Snyder's extracts and perfumes at

M. M. Stone's. routes petitioned for. His first wordsKcmetnber the Forester Masquerade
were: "What Is tho matter with Beldball at the opera house next week Fri T. Frank Ireland.lng?" Assuring hlra that she was usday evening.Dressmaking, plain sewing and mend-

ing for ladies and gents. I'loaso give
me a call. In Vincent block. ually considered all right, he saidD. G. Finlayson, of Melvin, Mich., "Wc Never Sleep." Yellow Eront.'Well if she don't get a move on pretwas a guest at William Orser's Sunday

bam pie fchoe ty quick she is going to regret it forDon't forget the great
sale at Spencer's.

and Monday. other towns are planning and pltltion- -
Mrs. ltlchard Huntley visited her

Miss II. E. Pow- - ing for free delivery routes runningClosing out sale at
ere. daughter Mrs. Fra' k Derrick at Lake- -

right into her natural territory."view, last week.
Now, if that statu of affairs Is agree- -Snyder's perfumes

ounce.
at 30 cents an

M. M. Stone. Mrs. M. A. Chapman visited rela ble and satisfactory to Beldlng business
tives and friends In Greenville the men, tne uanner nas noining to say.
tlret of the week. We can probably stand It If tho rest

The Beldlng Women's Club will

When you want Good milk remem-
ber Ilall & Son. They use bottles ex-

clusively.
Best opportunity ever olTered to buy

a Refrigerator cheap. See adv. A.
Traub.

can, but it certainly seems to us a very
short sighted policy and one that maymeet with Mrs. Will Gregg next Tues

day afternoon at 2:00 p. m.

Bert Slsco went to Grand Rapids
Tuesday with a view to looking up a
situation.

It is reported that Bert Story lost
the middle finger from his left hand at
the refrigerator factory Tuesday.

Carl Granger and Miss Itozabelle Zoe
Sweet were united in marriage by Rev.
Carman at the residence of Mr. Dor-ma- n

on Peck's hill Tuesday evening,
there being about a dozen relatives and
friends present.

The K. I', progressive pedro Friday
evening was not as largely attended
as some previous affair of a similar
nature but none have been more pleas-
ant and enjoyable. A very nice sup-
per was served to all participants.

We have been having some as nice
sleighing as ever was seen the past
week and sleighing parties have been
as thick as bumble bees on a June day.
Monday and Tuesday there was quite
a thaw and it looked us though it was
going to leave us but It stopped just in
timo.

Percy Sussex of Smyrna, tho man
who while intoxicated on a Pero Mar-

quette passenger train recently was in-

clined to be quite pugnacious, was ar-

rested Saturday on complaint of J. C.
Johnson, a railroad detective, and
brought up before Judge Foote. He
entered a plea of guilty and was let off

upon the payment of $6.35 fine and
costs.

People wondered If Mrs. W. J.
Knott was trying to introduce a new

style of riding Tuesday when . she
swept down through Main st. seated
In the bottom of the cutter. It after-
wards developed the horse was only
trying to have a little fun with her
and show his Independence. Mrs.
Dell Brlcker was In with her on the
start but was thrown out. No one
hurt.

Dr. C. E. Sheldon has completed ar-

rangements and will open his dancing
school at the opera house next Tues-

day. Junior class at 3:30, adult class
at 7:00, assembly 9 to 11. Owing to
previous engagements at the opera
house, it cannot be held on the same
night of each week but those interested
can learn the dates by inquiring and
they will be announced from timo to
time. See adv. in another column.

There Is many a slip twixt the cup
and the Up. Last week when the BAN-

NER was printed It was supposed to be
all settled that Geo. Moulton of this
city was to have tho clerkship of the
judiciary committee' of tho state sen-

ate. He had the endorsement of Sena-
tor Nichols, the chairman of the com-

mittee and it was supposed to be cinch-
ed. But it is all off- - aud the explana-
tion is as follows: There being more
senatorial districts than jobs, uo dis-

trict is permitted more than one ap-

pointment. A Coral man received
through Lieutenant-governo- r Robin-
son an appointment as assistant janitor,
and Coral being in this senatorial dis-

trict, that precluded anything else
from coming this way.

The Installation of officers and dedi-
cation of the new M. W. of A. hall took
place last Monday night and was a
very successful affair. Between three
and four hundred people were present
and the beauty, size and convenience
of the new quarters of this growing

be tho cause of much vain regret when
It is everlastingly too late.Mrs. L. L. Schott, who has been the

Miss II. E. Pow- -
In connection with the above we apClosing out sale at

ers. guest of Mrs. Fisk Bangs, has gone to
Chicago to join her husband. pend a letter received by one of our

business men.Miss Lena Webster of the Banner
Miriam, Jan. 16th, 1901.office stall returned Monday from Lu

Dear Mr. Ireland:ther where she had been on a three

s Saturday, Jan. 19 3
Monday Jan. 21

and continuing until closed out, we offer
from 1000 to 2000 yards of the very best

Z PRINTS in ends of from 2 to t yds. at 3f

man from Saranae was aroundweeks' vacation.

Greatest Bargains ever heard of In
Refrigerators. See adv. A. Traub.

Closing out sale at Miss II. E. Pow-

ers.
Cold and cough cures are numerous,

but the one that leads all others in
merit, Is Foley's Honey and Tar,
which is in great demand these .days.

W. I. Benedict.

here yesterday canvassing for ruralMrs. It. K. Ross of Ionia and Mrs.
delivery and getting a big list of young
and old. If rural delivery Is to come

A. A. Palmer of Orleans spent the fore
part of the week with their sister,

we ought to have our mall from BelMrs. E. E. Fales.
dlng and not from Saranae which

Miss II. E. Pow- - Mrs. Ira Scott of Fen wick and Mrs.Closing out sale tit
ess. 3 i cts. iJ. It. Mills of Milwaukee, mother and

is twice as far away. Are the Belding
people sleeping? If wo get the mall

Isterof Mrs. W. D. Sinclair, are her from Saranae, the people will also findMen boarders wanted corner of Pine
and May street.

Mas Julia Moffatt. guests this week. their way there to buy and sell. I al
O. A. Day and Mrs. Annie Smith ways thought that Belding was a hust

were married lasi inursuay oy uev. ling town but in this matter GreenFor Sale: Good eight room house
and full blzed lot on Broas5th addition;
good cistern; only $7U0; terms easy. In-

quire Of I. L. IlUUDELL.
ville and Saranae are quicker to seeCarman. Their large circle of friends

extend hearty congratulations.

Z We also offer a large quantity of Rem- - 5
nants in DRESS GOODS and put into
the sale a number of full pieces at a very
low price. Attend the sale it will not be

disappointing.

5E Spencer & Lloyd. 3

and quicker to act. You say you nev
The Star k company opens a three er sleep, wake up tho rest of the s.

Yours,
BOY WANTED

Palace Bakery to learnAt baker s night engagement at the opera house
tonight. We can cheerfully endorse
them as being all right and worthy of

ItEV. FR. MUER.

your patronage.
TIIK L. O. T. M.

A brilliant gathering was that givenWilbur Wilson started for Philadel
by the L. O. T. M. at their hall
Wednesday evening when nearly 300phia Tuesday with five carloads of

potatoes for Wilson & Co. W. L.
Sbipman also went east with several gathered to witness the Installation of

officers with Great Itecord Keepercarloads last week.
Emma Brower of Ann Arbor as Install

Messrs. Mosgrove, Fish, King and
ing officer. At the close of the cere

Kalman went out to Grattan Saturday mony there was a beautiful drill given
by 20 young ladles followed by a neatrabbit hunting and succeeded in bag

ging 50. Not much of a day for rab Buckwheat
JPa.nca.Res

speech from tho Lady Commander
elect, Mrs. Luella K. Webster. Thenbits either. Next.

trade. IX B. Stock.
APPLES WANTED.

J. W. Fleming Is in the market for
the purchase of winter apples. See
him.

WANTED Any one needing plain
sewing done or children's clothes made
please call on Mrs. Addle Whltford,
Center Street.

Chapped hands, cracked lips and
roughness of the skin cured quickly by
banner salve, the most healing oint-
ment in the world. W. I. Benedict.

You should know that Foley's honey
and tar is absolutely the best for all
diseases of the throat and luogs. Deal-
ers are authorized to guarantee to give
satisfaction. W.I. Benedict.

Lingering La (irippe Cough.
G. Vacher,l57 Osgood St , Chicago,

6ays: "My wife had a very severe case
of la grippe, and It left her with a very
bad cough. She tried a bottle of Fo-le-

Honey and Tar and it gave immed-
iate relief. A 50 cent bottle cured her
cough entirely." Price 2."c. and 50c.
W. I. Benedict.

After La ilrlppe- - -- H'liatT

U6uallv a racking cough and a gen
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Sold through Charles Brown's real Great Itecord Keeper Miss Brower took

i
i
i
i

estate agency, house and lot corner of the chair holding the audience spell
Alderman and Mary 6treet, to Lewis bound with a grand talk on fraternity
Stoddard. Also house and lot corner of and whotn its members should consist

of. Among other good things she said:Pleasant and Isabella st. to George
Northway. "Do not let us be selfish. Are we not

all made alike? Am I here for anJames Cramer Is improving under
society was the subject of congratulaornament and you to work lteiuseDr. Morris' care, but is not able to be

JMaplG Surup,
Corn Syrup,
Butter,

noue who have a good moral character, tion by all. A list of the officers that
were Installed was given at the time of

out yet. Ho Is nursing a bad arm
caused by blood poison In the wound and keep before you your obligations

that you so solemnly pledged. If youhe received at the refrigerator factory their election a few weeks ago and
need not be repeated. After the in- -

. . .4 - i I

do not mean it do not take it." Musicnearly three weeks ago.

Oleomargarinethen followed by a ladles' quartette eauuawuQ ceremonies, supper wasThe K. of P. will give another prog
composed of Mesdames Hudson, Fried- - served, followed by music, remarks,eral feeling of weakness. Foley's Hon

etc. xviany were disappointed by not
ressive pciiro party nexi inursuay
evening. It is changed from Friday to
Thursday evening for this occasion oi

ly. Misses Luce and Hopkins, also a
6olo with guitar accompaniment, by seeing a drill by the degreo team and

It was intended to have it but on acMrs. Friedly. Thecompany were then l Lamb Bros,account of the Gridley club banquet at
Ionia which many will attend. Invited to tho banquet room where an count of the sizo of tho company it was

ey and Tar Is guaranteed to cure the
'grippe cough' and make you strong

and well. W. I. Benedict.

Ten CentV Worth of Prevention.
If you are subject to colds, the very

best thing you can do is to keep your
system In as open and perfect condition
as possible. If you do this you are
much leas liable to take cold. Dr. Cald

elegant spread was laid, and after an
John P. D.' John in the Concert iounu necessary to give it up. The

local Woodman camp certainly startshour's social converse, all departed
courbe, lectures at the Beldlng opera

voicing the sentiment that the L. O. In the new century very auspiciously.house, Tuesday, Jan. 29th, subject T. M. were royal entertainers."The worth of a man." Reserved
seats 10c; single admission 25c; withwell's Syrup Pepsin is as pleasant to

take as pure maple syrup and is the
most effective stomach remedy to be

Til K OKNTLKMLN A COOKS.

A "gentlemen's supper" to be givenreserved stat 35c. On sale Jan. 25th. Book Bargainsuures Grippehad. Trial sizes, 10c (lOdose lOcts.); A sleigh-loa- of K. of P. members in the parlors and dining room of tho
went to Ionia Monday evenfng and wit Congregational church Is slated for

the near future to be prepared and
large sizes, 60e and $1. AtL. O. Cush
ing's.

ADVERTISED LETTERS,
Beldlng, Mich , Jan. 7, 1901.

nessed the rank of Knight exemplified
by Grand Chancellor Geo. L. Lusk of

There were 33 left of one lot of the small
'handy size" books. Some are by Marlitt,

Doyle, T. S. Arthur, Abbott etc. Publish-
ers price was 30c you will find them now In

my 15o line.

served exclusively by men. A com
Bay City A nice banquet followed

There are remaining at this office at and all report a very enjoyable time.
thn date the following unclaimed let

The opera house was packed Tuesdaytersand wholly written postal cards.
Tf thev are not claimed In two weeks Writing Tabletsnight to listen to the Slayton Jubilee

thAv will be sent to the dead letter
Singers. The numerous encores would

office.
Ladies' List: Mies Claria VerNor certainly indicate that they succeeded

mittee was appointed at the annual
meeting by Rev. J. J. Staley to super-
intend the arrangements consisting of

Jesse Worden, Fred A. Washburn, W.
S Canfield and E. B. Laphara. It is

proposed if possible to out do the la-

dies in dishing up a fine spread.
Later: The committee held a meet-

ing late last night and decided to give
the supper Wednesday Jan. 23d, from
5 until 8 o'clock, p. m. The following
reception committee were appointed:
Rev. J. J. Stalev, A L. Spencer, Robt.

In pleasing their audience. The whist
p.mti.kmkn's List: M M. C. Ira ling specialty by Mr. Washington was

You get a little feverish, then chilly jaln
at back of head and neck aches all over
the body you will know It the second time
you havo it It's "grippe." Then take
Hiiny llco Urlppo Cnpules. Never
fails to cure if taken before you have to go
to bed. A common cold Is cured In a few
hours. Any cold cured in a day. A South
Urldgc st. man came In one afternoon. Flad
to quit work and was feeling as he satd "aw-

fully tough." lie took Iluny Hco Orlppo
CupxulCH as directed, until bed time and a
dose the next morning before breakfast. I
saw hlra In tho forenoon working the team.
He called out to me "your Grippe Capsules
arc great quickest cure I ever saw."
Price only 25o box.

Vest Pocket Diaries
Neat HandylOc.

the best ever heard here.Wood. D. E. Wilson, P. M.

CAItl OF THANKS. New ads this week: W. A. Chave,
It. II. Letson, Eddy & Co., Beldlng

It's not easy to talk wrltlncr paper. You

might like a tablet of thin paper and tho
next customer would call It flimsy. Yet pa-p-

may bo thin and be of pood quality, or
it may bo thick and awfully poor. At pres-
ent I have 17 different styles of 10c tablets
on sale. Every tablet Is of pood quality
and the large stock gives you a good chance
to find exactly the paper you wish.
Then I have IS brands of box paper and
envelopes at 25c each.

Through the columns of the BAN

NER I wish to express my most neari Steam Laundry, Dr. C. E.Sheldon, W.foil thAnUa to thot-- wno have so
C. Martin, Canfleld Co., W. 1. BenecrpnernuBlv remembered me In my

Wilson. II. J. Leonard. F. A. Wash.'miction. Especially to the diet. T. Frank Ireland. Spencer &
K and L. O. T. M. am i most grateful

ADDIE PKINGLE.
burn, C. A. Geor ge, II. L. Page, W. P.

Hetherlngton, F. E. Ranney and Brln- -Lloyd, A. &. D. Friedman, A. G. Bed

ford, Ionia, Itobinson & Hudson.
Messrs. Washburn, Page, Hether ton F. Hall. Tho popular price of 15HlllAHTiO XtAHUUTH.

UELDIWO, Jan. 17, 1001. Shoulder Bracescents a plate was established Table
lngton and Nye drove to Greenville
Friday evening for the purposo ofFlour, w cwt. iteiau.

W cwt. patent.
3 00
2 a)

W)
17 00

waiters: Roy Reynolds, Ed Webster,
Geo. Wagner, Harry George, W. C.

Martin, Chas. Chapman. Cooks: C.meetlncr an eoual number of Green
I Calendar Padsville gentlemen at the whist table.18 00 M. Wise. W.S. Canfleld. DishwashM

This Is a good time of the year to brace up.
A Knickerbocker Shoulder Drace costs you
75c and will help you ever so much to
keep your shoulders back. I think it Is tho
best brace made for the purpose. Acts aleo
as suspenders or skirt supporter.

Corn Meal, V cwt
y ton

Feed, f cwt chop
wton...

nran, l cwt
Middlings, cwt
Wheat, red per bu

white if bu ..
Rve. bu

They camo off victorious by a small
margin. Thev were treated to a fine

K.. ers: J. II. Armstrong, Howard llaii, for your desk, 10ca Paffe 'or cacn dfty
with space for little memory hints.

74
74 G. F. Smith.
4H

tffc .w Ross Miller had occasion to leaveCorn, W bu new.
v... Kit now V0

Skunk Oil Cough. Curethe city for a short timeand left a billy
goat which ho owned in charge Frank

supper and enjoyed the trip very much.

Eddy & Co. are, as Intimated last
week, now owners of the People's Shoe
Store, and Intend to put uy a lively
hustle for trade. The stock wss

bought at a bargain for cash aud about
$2,500 worth of new goods have boen

Wickham. When ho returned the
Apples, Vbbl W M

Potatoes, D bu new O JJ
Ileana V bu
Butter, "
Kkks,1oz "
86, V

goat had disappeared, In consequence
Tho old remedy for a cold on the lungs and
tightness of the chest. To be rubbed In

thoroughly. I have lots of It. 5c oz or
30c r a half pint flask.

of which ho bad Wickham arrested on

It docs beat all how Ilusy Dee Cough Honey
sells. We are making up more of it again,
lias never sold as well before as it is selling
this ycarlOo ad 25c.business charge of stealing same. It Is under

stood that the goat has since been reVeal, W cwt "dressed '.WW. 5 7 on added since. A strictly cash
cwt.'litve. ...V. ! 5 2! will be done and goods sold on

S OWjft J::::::::::::: solicit
a very

P.v.Vt-- rV;.: dose margin. They your busi turned to Miller and tho case will prob-

ably bo dropped if Wickham pay up W. I. BENEDIOTj DRUGS and SUNDRIES, Belding, MichBait Pork
dressed,

.
ocxa 7 oo i ness through their adv. to bo found in

Mutton, 005t ll&nter. V ton tho costs.another column of this issue.
8 8

Calcined Filter, V bbl.


